
< ATHOEJC EDUCATORS MEET: These photon WP«- taken at 
the annual two-day conference lor teachers In Rochester Dio
cesan schools. Photo left Dhows teachers gathering for general 
assembly session In toe auditorium of the Aqulrtas institute. 

His Exwllessey Bishop Kearney (center photo) greets two dio
cesan tochen: Mother St. Peter Julian, BJ.M. of St. Fnuicli 
Aulsl School, Auburn, and MIM Clara Flupstrick of St. Mar 
garet Miry School, Rochester. In photo right. special exhibits 

on display a| the conference attract a group of interested 
teachers: (left t o right) Mis« Emma Lunge of SS. Peter and 
Paul School, Rochester; Sinter Mary Joseph of Our Lady of 
Mercy High School, Rochester; Starter Stella Regina of Ofcr Lady 

of Good Counsel School, Bockesfer; Miss 
of St. Monica School, Rochester; and Stater VHrias at 

Family firhaal. atecheater. 
<Cearitr Jearaal Mattes) 
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Bringing Souls To Christ" Catholic Teacher Role, Says Bishop Kearney 
"Bringing people to the feet of 

Jesus Chr-ist" is the principle 
concern of Catholic Education. 
Ills Kxcell-ency Bishop Kearney 
told diocesan teachers gathered 
for the 43th Annual Teachers'' 
Conference last Friday afternoon 
at Aquint* Institute. 

The Bishop dosed the two day 
Conference by celebrating Sol
emn Benediction. 

The Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles J-
Mihoacy, Ph.D., superintendent 
of schools for the Diocese of 
Rochester, was chairman of the 
Conference which was attended 
by teachers from 110 Catholic 
schools In Western New York on 
Thursday auid Friday. While the 
1200 teachers took part In the 
many conferences, lectures and 
exhibits, 32.000 students enjoyed 
S two-day holiday. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward T. 
Waterson. S.T.D., secretary of 
education for the Archdiocese of 
New York, gave the opening ad
dress to the assembled educators 
en Thursday mornlnc. 

M O N S • r.NOR WATKRSON 

>Mld that the teacher11 religious I 
vocation should pattern her at-

' titude towards the pupil. "The 
teacher should prnc-tice the vir-

.. tues of patience, understanding. 
Impartiality and patriotism." he 
said, "so that the child will 1ml-

. tate the good example." 
H e called upon his listeners to 

practice fairness and Impartiality 
In the school room, reminding; 
them that the teacher1! Influence, 
enters the child's family and the; 
community. _ 

Grammar school teachers also' 
heard Francis J. Daly. Ph D, di
rector of pupil personnel serv-
Ices. Slate Department of Educa
tion, upeak on "Community and 
Public Services for Our Chil
dren." Dr. Daly, the only lay ed
ucator tr> address the Institute 
asserted that school health and 
guidance services as well as all 
other counseling aid â  ailable 
should be given In equal meas 
ure tn e\ cry pupil. 

Kor the high school tr.-i<hcr« 
the Rev. John P. hotter CM 
M.A., « chairman of the -N'ation 

al Catholic Educational Associa
tion, discussed 'The Role of Sec
ondary Education Today .*" 

Sister Mary Jeanne. ONI", of 
Rosary Hill College. Diocese of 
Buffalo, spoke on "Expressing 
Christian Social Living through 
Art." In discussing visual arts. 
Sister termed them an import
ant means of achieving "the In
tegrated personalities of pupils." 

•THE rLYTNG SfUN." Sister 
M. Aqulnai, social studies super
visor for the Diocese of Green 
Bay, Wis., described "Christian 
Citizenship" t o primary srhrvol 
teachers. In cooperation with the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. Sis
ter M. Aquinas, who became 
known as the "flyirjR nun" dur
ing World War IX developed 
courses In navigation, rnetonrol 
ojjy and maintenance, and toured 
the country for the government 
to teach the srubjec-ts. 

She has moire than 35 povrm 
ment flying h^iurs to her rredi' 
hejilnninc when s*ie sought ir 
struct ion at m small Wisconsin 

airport in order to gather first
hand material for a high-school 
science class she was teaching. 

President of Providence Col
lege. IVI., the Very Rev. Robert 
J. Slav in. O.P., Ph.D.. told the 
secondary school teachers how 

T e a c h e n Are Made Not Born." 
M e declared that teachers have 
"not only the rlliht hut the duly 
t o participate freely in the work 
o f searching for and communi
cating truth." 

Father Slavln said that the 

Evening Moss Arranged 
For Invalid Pilqriim At Pier 

Hooofcen, yiJ.—(NX)—Even
ing Has* will be celebrates1 

here on a N'rn Jemey pier be 
fore Invalid pilgrims board 
a ship for a visit to the shrines 
of Europe. 

The M m , under the pertnls-
ftUm of Archbishop Thomas A. 
Bolaml of Newark, will be of-
ferd on Sunday evening, Sept. 
2". lor mrmben of the first 
national rihrrtnuge of Inva

lids t o Europe, Many of the 
crippled and dlsaMed pUgrtms 
vaill arrive at the pier on lltten 
aifter cross-country train trip*. 
The evening: Mass was permit
ted for their convenience. 

The pUrrtnu wOl depart on 
the liner Nieuw Amsterdam for 
" O p e n l i on Dreamboat". a 
.Journey to the Catholic whrinen 
of Prance, Portugal, Italy and 
Multzerlsnd unonstored by the 
Confraternity of Pilgrims. 

teacher's choice -of doctrine' 
'"must be determined for her by 
i t s truth and not by public opin- [ 
ion or political policy, or by the 
personal whims of friends nor 
the tyranny of any group." 

"Truth and Intellectual prog
ress demand freedom of original 
research and the communication 
o f Its results," he said. 

Friday's speakers Included: the! 
Very Rev. John F. Murphy,1 

C-SA, Ph-TX, president of S t 
John Fisher College. Rochester;; 

Brother George N. Schuster, 
S.J1., editor of, "Catholic Au
thors.** St. Louis, Mo.; and the 
Very Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. 
Qulgley, Ph.D., superintendent of 
Schools of the Diocese of Pitts
burg. 

FATHER XTJIPHT told the 
teachers that the "rosy dreams" 
o f a world brotherhood of man 
tn. rough mass education and 
democracy have failed. "Today," 
h e said, "man quakes In uneasy 
terror at the prospects of the 
devastation that his laboratories 
h-avp hatched." 

Speaking on the philosophy of words of Our Lord, "What doth 
music, Msgr. Quigley said, "Mu
sic, lfke art or literature, reflects 
its own age. Our contemporary 
life Is one of discord and unrest 
So Is our contemporary music." 

"However," he added. "It 
would be a serious mistake to 
condemn an contemporary music 
because of its unfamiliar sad un
popular rhythms and Its atonal-
lty. Many modern compusaia art 
seriously searching for a new 
Ideology, a stable phlloaophy, 
something more In keeping with 
the Intellectual man than the sen-
sate music represented by Wag
ner and his followers. They de
serve our help, not our criti
cism.'" 

IS' CLOSING the two-day 
Conference at Aquinas, Bishop 

It profit a man If he gain the 
whole world and suffer the loss 
of his own soul?** 

Our Lord has a tremendous 
confidence In teachers, the Blah-
op added, urging the atsanTaiad 
educators to "teach as Ha would 
teach." 

Besides Moardgaor 
presiding chairman af the ' 
an' Coatarenet indusad: 
Rev. Richard T. Tonney, enaplal* 
of Our -Lady of Mercy High 
S c h o o l Rochester; fee Rarv. 
Charles R. ConneJL «*«r4f*Ti of 
Nazareth Academy, Roch attar; 
Sister M. St Margaret, S A J „ 
Nazareth Academy; Stater M. Jo-
hanna, S-SJJ.D, St Joseph 
School, Rochester; the Raw. John 
a Ototne. C S J t , principal ef 
Aquinas Institute, Rochester; th t 

Kearney emphasized the fact i Rev. Joseph I*. Hoftn, S.TJ>, 
that priests and nuns teaching principal of DcSalta High School, 
In Catholic schools are apostles | Geneva; MUsa Mary Kinnerney, 
first and teichervr secondarily. I Rochester Health Association; 
The Bishop uid that the funds- and the Rev. Wmiam E. Devi*, 
mental philosophy of parochial i MA, principal of Holy Family 
education Is taken from the I High School, Auburn. 
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Our second shipment of your favorite1 

SHAGGY 
FELT 

is making' 
headline nptvs 

just arrived at Sibley's 

urrfMrrtd eoofs, 
from 

fur trimmed 
eoett, from 

59.95 
79,95 

If you haven't vet selected your new 

Sbagmoor coat, you'd better barry in tt 

ice "this hrsnd new and bemriful selec

tion! The magnificent woolens used art 

Shagmoors own exclusive blends, tht 

furs are dyed white fox, natural grey* 

Persian, black-dyed Persian, natural 

ranch mink and theared beaver . . . and 

they're all at the lowest'pricea in year*! 

In the group you'll find thirty stylet 

sized and scaled for misses, petit* 

misses, tall misses and womenf Qtoovt 

from fifteen fashion-new winter colors! 

SiMty's Cat*. Stcaai Httr 

Deep, fluffy, furry feh 
In the most flatlrrins; winter 

fanes imaginable! We've ahowa 

Jmt one from a group, ILfaM 

ttatavs MNMstrv. Uitm* Maae 
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WRITE OR PHONE ffAmilton 4000 . . . ORDER DEPMtTMENT OPEN TODAY AT 9 . . . SIUIY, UNOSAV * OMt CO. 
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